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Jimmy Dorsey Signed for Fancy Dress 
• . • • Mcintyre, Morrow Orchestras 

Counctl's Candlehght Servtce at 11 Tontght Possibilities for Second Night 

Dr. Gaines, Glee Oub Featured;* Subscription -Dri'Ye 1 Announce Schedule 
VMI Carol Sing Set for 10:15 Boosts Calyx Sales to !For Post-Christmas 

By BILL FISH 

By CECIL EDMONDS 
The Christian Council's 23-year-old traditional Candlelight 

Service, tonight at 11 p.m. in the Robert E. Lee t:Aemorial 
Church, will bring to an end a week-full of orgamzed pre· 

Christmas activity. 

Final Total of 875 Meal-Switching Plan 
One hundred forty-six students A schedule for the thirteen fra-

subscrlbed to the CaiJ'x during the I ternltles part.lclpatlna in t.he 
delayed subscription period just sophornot e's proJect lor creating 
closed. according to Fletcher Lowe. unity was released today by a 
subscription manager. With the class steering committee. January 7 
Campus Tax subscr.lpUons, this has been set. as lhe date for the 
will assure the '52 Calyx of approx- first trial run or the class swltch-

Jimmy Dorsey and his orchestra have been sign ed to play 
for the Shakespeare theme Fan cy Dress Ball on February 7. 
Dance Board President Joe McGee has announced that final 
confirmation of the band for the formal dance on the second 
night of the February 1-2 set has not yet been received, but 
it should be either Hal Mcintyre o r the new dance band sensa· 

tlon Buddy MOlTOW. 
Dorsey Is considered one or the 

nation's most popular dance bands 
and recordlnq artists. and ls blUed Dr. Francis P. Gaines will d eliver the mam address at the 

student-led Christmas service. This year Charlie M cNutt of the 
Council wUJ be the student leader* 
of the program which will include Th F • 

lmately 875 subscribers. lng proJect. 
Due to the tight budget. under The schedule to be observed on 

Greek Week 
Projects Found I as ''The World's Greatest Saxo

phonist." He has just. completed a 
tour of the country's finest supper 

Yuletide songs by the congregation. ree oretgn which thls year's Calyx ls operat- the f\rst. Monday following the The first positive st.ep towat'd 
lng. no extra copies wlll be ot·dered Chl'lstmas holidays IS as follows: turning Hell Week Into a Greek 
ln June. Any student wanting a Phi Psi sophs to Phi Kappa Sigma; Week was announced yesterday 
yearbook will have to order It now. Phi Kappa Sigma juniors to Phi afternoon when chairman of the 
Although the studen t drive ls of- Psl: Phi Gam Juniors to Sigma IFC project, Ed Gardiner. outlined 
ficlally closed. Hunter Lane, editor- Nu : Sigma Nu sophomores to Phi a tentative plan to be followed In 
In-chief or the annual. !11\Id that Gam: Lambda Chi juniors to ZBT; February. 

clubs where he was a smash hit. 

The Rev. Thomas L. Barrett of the 
Lee Memorial Church will asslst Students View 
In the program. 

The w. and L. Glee Club, un- Am • Xm 
der the direction of Gordon Page ertcan as 
will also present a selection of 
songs to round out the service. 
Along with a selection of famUlar 
Christmas carols, the club will 
sing How BriKht. Appears t.be 
Mom ln&' Star by Bach, Oat. or the 
East by Gibb, and Brl&'hlest and 
Best or the Sona or the Mornlnr 

late orders turned In to himself. I ZBT sophs to Lambda Chi: Gardiner said thal two very 

by Bach. 
The VMl Glee Club will present 

another pre-Christmas event at 
10:15 thls evening In the quad
rangle o! the cadet barracks. Fea
tured in the annual corps concet·t 
will be group carol singing. 

The Candleltght Service is an 
annual presentation of the Chris
tian CouncU. John Magulre has 
urged that every student attend 
thls. the third In a series of stu
dent-led monthly services. The 
Christmas service is the only 
campus-wide service during the 
year. 

By CARL SWAN ON Fletcher Lowe, or Bud Maytham DU sophs to PI Kapp ; PI Kapp worthy projects had been round 
The American wny o! celebrat - within the next few days would I Juniors to DU; SAE juniors to Phi for fraternity Initiates to perform 

ing the birth of Cht·ist. Is one of be accepted. Delt: Phi Dell sophomores to SAE; one afternoon during the annual 
the things which usually proves Approximately 80 per cent of the Delt sophs to PEP; and PEP hazing period. Mrs. OlUnger W. 
most striking to vlsltors from other copy for the book has already Juniors to Delt. Crenshaw and Mrs. FranciS Drake 

been turned in to the engraver. 
countries. The forelan students at The rest or the book Is being held Sigma Chl. the lhh'leent.h house cooperated with Gardiner and his 
w. and L. prove no exception to open ror late Items t-uch as Fancy participating m the project. wUI committee In locatlna projects ar
thts rule. Dr<'s.'i. Lane said this year's book S\\>1t(:h at a later date. ter the Lexington Town CouncU 

When asked, "What do you ex- would be about the AAme size as Th<' .~t.eerlng committe asked turned thumbs down on the Idea. 
pect from your first. American last year's and would have "lots I that lhose who are skeptical try Gardiner said !.hat. pledges would 
ChriRtmas?" Ivan Buchacek, ex- or cartoons." lt this time to see If everything be asked to work on the Children's 
change student from Czechoslo- Lane also said. "Thl~< year's is ~~ntlsfactory. The cla&St& w!U Clinic and to help needy tamUies 
vakla. replied, "~'ve already seen Calyx will contain lots or races. We I switch !or one. mea 1 each week. U In the county· 
more 'Christmas hert> than one have a good representation of the trial run is successful. It will A ~ommittee comp~d of Gardl
dreams of in the old country." \student.-. both In Individual and be continued throughout. the ner. Sam DavidSOn, Martin Clouah 

By this Ivan means our elabor- group pictures. We've also been spring months. DUierences in slze and Jim Conner, led a search for 
ate decorations. llahts. and pre- lucky enough to() get some of the of the cla<>.c;es will be allowed for the t.wo projects after Lexington's 
Christmas festivities such as carols best action shots that the Calyx by the addition of pledges rrom mayor, Paul A. Holstein, said that 
In the fraterni ty houses. Buch- has had in years. Our sports pic- the rratemlty with the smaller he did not favor a Greek Week 
acek says Christmas Is much more turcs should be excellent:• classes. plan because it Interfered with 
Important commercially het·e than private concerns. Mrs. Crenshaw 
in Europe. He illustrates thts by and Mrs. Drake, who have shown 
the store dlsptay11 and the adver- A Holiday Message from the President great Interest. in the plan. asked 

llollday Events tlslng based on the Christmas that pledges work on repairs at 
During the past two weeks. the theme. Perhaps many things cast a shadow over the 1951 Christ· the Children's Clinic. 

holiday spirit has prevailed in the Ivan. who has spent the last b 1 h f b d h · 1 d The present plan does not call tour years in Paris, Is looking for- mas se:tson, ut wts or our oys an t etr ove ones not 
form of many large and small ex- b fi d for a Greek week that will replace 
presslons of Yuletide generosity. ward with pleasure t.o the Amerl- usual but unusual joy. A happy group a out a resi e grows Hell Week entirely. It calls for, 
The celebrations have been center- can holiday season 811 he believes closer in affection even as the outside world darkens. Days however. one afternoon during the 
ed around a civic parade, fratem- It wm be mot·e like the Czechoslo- f · b · h th h f d · period that wUl be devoted to per-vaklnn than the French is. " In o present JOY can e nc oug uture ays are not qutte 
tty parties, parties for under f f . forming some worthwhUe project. 
prlvUeged chUdren and a concert Paris people Just. don't celebrate dear. For this year , as or every year o twenty centurtes past, Three to ftve pledges will work 
by the ROTC band. Christmas: there are very few dec- Christmas is the eloquen t assurance of hope, the mandate of each day unde1 their pledge mas-

Eight fraternity houses held orations and little Is made of love. ters. Work wm be \'Oluntary on the 
their parties for underprivUeged Christmas as a famlly day." Francis P . Gaines, President part of each fraternity. 

d th r "In Paris people buy small gUts 1 · 
chlldren this year an ano e for Chrlstmas but niRO buy pres- Sixteen or w. and L. s 17 era-
was host to a special group from ents tor New Yeat·'s Day ·• he said Ch • M M•l £ H l terniLies have agreed to cooperate 
~~~b~~~~ g~en ~;i!~~~~a~~~i- When asked Lf any spe~lal !oo~ rtstmas any 1 es rom Offie: with the IFC committee In taklng 

were eaten to celebrate the Par- an lnltlal step tha~ may r.ome 
fare department, were given toys, K V R y 1 S da 1 d t th I te abolition cloth'~w and refreshments at the !sian Christmas. Ivan beamed and I orean ets ecount u e tory I y ea 0 e comp e 

ll'6 retorted with. "oysters and plenty of Hell Week. __ afternoon gatherings. They were 
entertained In groups of approxi- of champagne'" After this oyst.tor By BEN BENJ~UN direction -south . The communist.' 
matelY 20. banquet. nearly everyone goes to and FRANK PAR ONS didn't seem to have the Christmas II Annual Christmas T riad 

the midnight service, which he says 1 1 
,....e Glee Club took a prominent Lf 1 I' Is 1111 admirable tl·all or the sp r t. p t d U t 'l S · 
.... 15 very beaut u · " In the tntdst or this t'U"h. ot• a I os pone n 1 prmg role 1n the presentation of The Ivan plans to spend the holl- human t·ace that. following times ., • 

Messiah Sunday. an annual clv1c days In New York City and states of !ilress the evU becomes blurred tra<'k between the fast-emptying The onnunl Triad party. orlg
event. This Is the first year that he 1., really " looklnr forward to In the subconscious wh!IP the good city ot &>out and lhe refuaee cen-,mall) ,cheduled tor thl~ month. 
the club has parllclpated in the all this American E'Xcltement!" I~ temembered and po~sed on to ter:. of Taegu nnd Pusan. there wUI not be held unlll late February 
program. Members of the faculty John Andersen'!! fil""t. Impression others. Especially docs thl'> hold wa. n frel!lht lraJn. Il took three or early March because or repairs 
and their wives were also seen In or Christmas In thr States was. true In wartime when human In- d&Yl> and night to makt> the com- ~ being made on t.he Natural Bridge 
the production. "MY. iL starts rarly. rn Copenhag- terest and humorous stories in- pal'ntively short. trip, There was Hotel. where the party was to be 

Junior Tree en one does not think or starling vnrlbly outnumber hotrOI' !itories. l'now on the around, and the temp- held . 
The Junior Class a.c;slsted In the to buy presents until 8 week be- No soldier ever torget.s a wartlbeme crature was somewhere below 7..ero. 1 The pattY. ~ponsored by tht·ee 

b rore the 25th ." Christmas. and many remem r ThP train was R refugee train. I fratemltle:., Beta Thetn Pl. Phi Lexington decorating proJects Y 1 d lib,· 1 
in h "Parades?" he ~ald. refetTing to a special incident. n e •Y m- The ~oa l car. every Inch or e\•ery Delta Theta nod Sigma Chi. ls ert'ctlne and tr.lmm g a uge "' 1 hi h 

d lhe Lex.lnaton "march" throuab ptes....ed upon th<' r mcmor~·. w c rnr roor, the cow-catcher on the a tradition on oll cnmpu. e• hav-tree in the Court House yar . .. • h · k 
town. "Why, unh"ard of 1n Den- blot~ oul much or t e homestc · - enclne were all loaded wllh ref- mR chapters or those three fra ter-whllc many local groups and lra- " 1 ld t h 
mark! .. Also. John 11ays much more ness and lonellnes - nc en l> sue URet!'> When the train moved the nllles. The three were all founded ternitles held enrolling programs. 

ll d t. St-ss Is laid on Sant.tl Claus os the following true story. Koreans huddled next to each on the campus of Miami Unlver-The Canterbury Club caro e a ... h c t h in 
h"re with children wt·itlng letters, lt. was l e luis mac; ru~ ot her for protection from the wind. slty, In Oxford . Ohio. nod are several homes Saturday night. In- • d k d • hanalng up sto"klnao, and lhe om· Koren. The ron II wetc poe e When the train stopped vendors known us the "Miami Triad." eluding Dean Jame11 G. Leyboum s • ' "" 1 1 1 

house. nlprcscnt vlsagr or thr Jolly old with a m llton peop e carry ng l>Oid dried !!Quid, pot.~ or bollPd As l'fntural Bridge was tmnvaii-
WREL's Christmas Broadcast I man. huge bundles. Only thf' bundles rice eras. and nuts. The rrruRees able, M'Vt>ral other places were ~on-

Fund was met with great apprecla- In Denmark. the restlvilles 11tart \\ere worldly belongln~ and the built fires beside lhc trat'ks to . lde1·ed for the Triad bu~ were re
tlon by local listeners who called wllh a s p.m. church sen·l~e. Thl~ people were all coinll In tht> Jmme warm thcm~lves Jerted by the houses It Y.as finally 
In donations toward s3 gUt ba!'lltet ls followed with the big family In one or the cars were several decided to hold the party at Na
for needy famllles. After lndlcat- dinner ('001'lstlng or the ChrNma!> Green Warns About Cuts American ~Idlers. part. or the tural Brldae In February or March. 
Ina amount.s or their contributions, aoo.--e and rice pudding l no tur- Eighth At m~· Headquarters which -

The Dance Board had been con
sidering Ray Anthony as ftrst 
choice for the Ball. and had con
tacted VIrginia Tech In thls con
nection since thelr Mid-Winter 
dance set Is scheduled for the 
same weekend. The Idea was to 
share Antl\ony--<>ne night at each 
school. This would have lett more 
money Cor the w. and L. board. 
and lhe chance or having a second 
big-name band for the second 
night. 

This plan fell through Thurs
day night. when Anthony called 
that he would be unable to come 
because of an engamegent. in 
Canada. 

Since that. Lime, Dance Board of
ficials have been on the phone 
eight times ln the last two days 
to make arranrements with Dor
sey, who wa!l the only other fa
mous-name orchestra available 
this late for the February 1-2 
weekend. Final confirmation from 
Dorsey came last night for the 
Friday Ball. 

"Next to Anthony," McGee said, 
"Dorsey is the best to be found for 
the dance." 

With this year's edition of "the 
SOuth's Outstanding Collegiate 
Social Event." w. and L . has bad 
tour major name bands ror the 
lour nights of the first two dance 
se~. According to Dance Board 
President McGee, it will be the tlrst 
time in years that thls has hap
pened. The second band will prob
ably be announced before the start 
of the examination per.lod. 

I. M . Sheffield, president ot 
Fancy Dress. said that he wos 
very happy over the engagement of 
Jimmy Dorsey, and thinks that 
his band will add a lot to the 
dance. Both Shemeld and McGee 
call the forthcoming set one of 
the best. that W. and L. will see 
tor a long time because of the 
t\ne bands which will play. 

Sheffield announced that addi
tional costume measurements will 
be taken for only about three days 
after the holidays. After that no 
costumrs will be rented. accordlna 
to Sheffield. The three days are 
being allowed so students can 
make date plans over the holidays. 

The Boat·d has aiTanged a one
stop plan thls year ror plcklna up 
and paytnc for costumes. Shefflcld 
announrcd that. the beanery will be 
u. ed as m the past years, only 
thls lime persons may pay for 
their costumes there Instead or 
having to co to lhe Student Union 
building. 

listeners requested songs. VMI's key!'! In Denmark.) After this lht Rcalstrar c. L Ore<'n lr..r.ued an- had t't'cenlly evacuated Sroul using TB S 1 0 · · L · 
cot. Frank R . Pancake was re- ramlly adJomm lo the Clu1stm~~;-<~ othl't' word to the will<' today con- every available mean!! or trans- ea rtVe 15 aggmg 
quested to sing Flap Jack Blues. tree and sings enrols until 1Ls cernlna culllna before and aftet' porLallon includlnl reruaee trains. w. and L. contributions to the 
The station recorded Pancake's ef- time w open the packages. the Christmas HolidaY:>. One of the young r.oldl rs was Tubt'rculo!ll. Seal drive are las-

Three of the costume sets have 
already been sold out Another ~t. 
Peasant Man and Girl. Is expected 
to be sold out. !'ihortly. This mean.~ 
that after Chrt !'itma~> the only cos
tumes will bt' KnlghL and Lady, 
Knight nnd Damsel. Herald ond 
Lady, and Townsman and Witt'." 

For the benefit of tho!le who 
are havlns dates from the nearby 
ctrL~· schools, Hollins and Mary 
Baldwin have made arranaements 
concemlni their exam schedules. 
Dates may attend the Friday 
dance, return to take Sa turdny 
exam:~ at their colleges. and come 
back to Lexington for the second 
dance that night. Randolph-Mt\con 
ts working on a similar problem 
now. S\\eet. B1iar has no conntct 
since 11.6 rxams will be over by 
that time. 

forts and sold tl\e dlse later for Ander~on plans to \'lslt rela- Green Mld that. only men on the apendlna hls first Christmas away I gina ,;lightly In comparison to last 
$120. lives In lola. Nebraska. for the Dean's Ust or mid-semester Honor !rom home. He wasn't very happy year according to Mn. Olllnger 

Notice 
Today's lssue will be the tut 

"RI.Jll'-tum Phi" untO Tut<lday, 
January 8. No paper will be print
ed the Friday on which claSses rc
"rome. The enUre at.aiT vt·tshes you 
avenl\lerry~ 

holiday period, and expects tl\e Roll are able to cut Thursday, about tt. He kept bemoanlna the crenshaw who ls director or the 
celebraUon to be much like home Otcember 20 and Ftlday, January fact that he had not. been able w. and L drive. 
because of the arcat Scandana.vlan 5. The mid-semester Honor Roll to send an.v presents to hi~ 11oife so rar this year w and L stu
population there. students can cut only If they have or hls family. The more he talked dents havt> ~ontrlbul.td a towl ot 

Another forelcn student rrom cuts lt'ft ror the semester. and thourht about. It thP bluer he $246 10. Thl ls !!lightly below the 
czechoslovakia who bas seen Cia. ~s will bf' !lhortened Thurs- became. "I wasn't even able to aet. total at this lime last yrnr, state .. 
Christmas here before. Jasa Ora· day. The s~hedule Is It:. foUo\\s a Chrl•tma!'i card to ~end home," Mr~. Crew haw. VMI studt'nts have 
bt'k states, "What struck me the 8:00, 8:45 . 9:30. 10:15. and 11:00 he said . rontnbut.t'd $148.75 so far. Thl 

ccontiDIKCl 00 pa1e rourl endlna at 11:46. IConUnued on pace four! is about the same as last year. 
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Editorials 
SOMETH ING NEW FOR C HRIST MAS 

Last night's snowfall and the recent cold 
spell have added the traditionally-correct 
Christmas card atmosphere co Lexmgton for 
the final days before vacation. The freshmen 
have at last seen the colonnade-under-snow 
scene: although the greecing cards picture it, 
the warm December weather had caused some 
wonder about 1ts authenticity. 

More has been added to the local Christ
mas sp1m this season, however, by Washington 
and Lee in parttcular and Lexington in general, 
than by the "White Christmas" weather. Of 
course, there are always the IFC baskets, the 
C:mdlclight Service, and the children's parties 
given by some frate rnities to comprise W. and 
L.'s contribution to Lexington 's Christmas. 

In addition, the town itself or civic grou ps 
within it an nually sponsor the street Ligh ts, 
the Christmas parade, and religious music 
programs; there are ben efits in the form of 
a talent show over WREL and a movie at the 
State, with proceeds going to help give under· 
privileged people a merrier h oliday. VMI 
offers its greetings with a public performance 
by 1ts Glee Club in the barracks quadrangle. 
More color is added in such happenings as a 
fraternity serenadmg Dean Gilliam with carols 

each year. 
While nil these activities are worthwhile, 

they have been conducted year after year in 
the same way by their vanous sponsors. S uch 
habitual presentation inevitably leads to a 
sense of takmg things for granted, by wh1ch 
they lose some of their meaning. 

To restore some of this Christmas sp1r1t, 
W . nnd L. groups have come u p with ideas 
which kill two birds with one stone: besides 
augmenting the festive spirit they help repair 
deteriorating town-college relations by mak· 
ing the two groups fee l closer. 

We hope that the improved attitudes will 
still be with us when the seaso'l is gone, and 
that the precedent of cooperatiOn will not be 
lest o n this one year-or even on this one 

season each year. 
Leading off this series of new projects was 

\Xlnshington and Lee partic1pauon in the 
tO\\ n' s Christmas parade several weeks ago. 
The 28-man precmon dnU team from the 
Un1versicy's ROTC unit marched rhrough 
Lexington w1th local organi7ations. 

Next, a tree was erected by W. and L. for 
the benefit of both the University and the 
town. On the lawn in front of the President's 
home, it was put up by the school upon request 
of Mrs. FranciS P. Gaines. 

A second tree was gtven by the Junior Class 
and is prominently placed in the Court House 
yard on Main Street. This is the finest ex
ample of cooperation between students, Uni· 
vcrsitv, merchants and town officials seen 
here in years. The tree itself was donated by 
0. M. McCrowell from his farm near Goshen, 
and hauled into Lexington by a town-owned 
truck. Junior Class Presidt'nt Ben Martin acted 
as coordinator of the different persons and 
org:mi7ations who helped. Juniors and town 
crnplorccs raised the tree on the lot between 
the Court House and the First National Bank, 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

after which juniors decorated it with their 
labor and with o rnaments purchased by dimes 
collected throughout the Class. Martin said 
spectal thanks arc due to Town Manager Jim 
Dunlap, Frank. Nuckols of Rockbr1dge Radio 
and Electrical Service, T. F. James of Virginia 
Electric and Power Compan y, and Red Turner 
of Turner's Store. 

All the new effort has not been in one direc
uon. Sunday nig ht a troupe from the Episco· 
pal Church sang at Dean Leyburn's lawn on 
their rounds in this thctr first year of carolling. 

With this Christmas issue the editors and 
staffs of the Rin g-tum Phi wish everyone in the 
Umversity and the town of Lexington the sea
son's best. A special greeting goes out to aU 
those who have added something new to 
Christmas here as well as to those who con
tinue to give us the traditional element of the 
holiday. 

WAT CH IT! 

Avoid the Chnstmas rush along the icy 
highways in the hurry to get home-and get 
there alive. 

'The Editor's Mirror 

President Colgate Darden of the University 
of Virgin ia started a Hvely discussion through 
out the state lase week with h is proposal that 
compulsory education in V irginia's p u blic 
schools be abandoned after the eighth grade. 
Opinion is widley divided on his suggestion . 

Mr. Darden points out correctly that a good 
many pupils who are forced to attend school 
unril they are 16 years of age waste import
ant years of their youth and also have a re
tarding effect upon the whole school system. 
He says chat the teaching p rocess must be 
geared to a lower level on their account, and 
also argues that some of the overcrowding in 
o ur schools could be relieved in this way. 

No doubt the school system could be con
siderably improved by adopting th is p lan an d 
$Orne tax money could be saved, but we do 
not believe such a plan would be in the b est 
in terests of the child ren . T h e fa ult is no t so 
m uch with th e law as it is with o u r system of 
instrucdon . 

T he theory of public school education n ow 
calls for a separatio n of p up ils according to 
their aptitudes. T h is separation should be 
made at the eighth grade level when it can 
usually be ascertained whether the p upil can 
progress in regular class work and perh aps 
toward a college education, or whether the 
p up1J should be transferred to vocation al work 
to learn a trade. If this system were universal, 
it would appear to answer Mr. D arden's o b
Jections completely. 

But the difficulty lies in the fact that com
paratively few of our high sch ools are equip
ped to gtve this variety of training to their 
pupils. The result is, as President D arden says, 
that n number of pupils, con t inued in regular 
courses of study for which they have n o apti
tude, waste their time and consume the tax· 
payers' money without visible results. 

When vocational courses a re n ot available 
to the inept student, he is a p roblem fo r all 
concerned. Superintenden t of S ch ools Floyd 
Kay said, in answer to a question as ro how 
~uch pupils are handled in Rockbridge schools, 
that they are passed along to some extent, but 
not aptomatically promoted every year. Failing 
students repeat some grades, but are not per
mitted to rematn indefinitely with groups 
who would be much younger each year than 
they arC'. Mr. Kay said he thought P resident 
Darden made some good points in his pro
posal, but chat he could not agree with the 
Darden plan. 

There is, an)'way, a provuton tn the law 
that takes care of aggravated cases, as Mr. 
Kay points out. Where after investigating a 
retarded case, there is agreement between the 
parent!!, teacher and school authorities, an 
exception can be made and the pupil can 
he dropped. 

We do not believe the compulsory school 
law should be repealed. Most of the pupils 
who apparently are wasting their time will 
get something out of their school expenence 
and :u least should be exposed to an educa
cacion. The real answer, we believe, is to de· 
vclop the vocational side of publtc education 
to the pomt where something will be found 
thlt w1ll fit the aptitudes of nearly every high 
school student. 

- The Rockbridge County News 

The Braintree 
By Sacco 

TU£ PARADOX 

If a nre-crncker were being deto
nat~d under someone. that some
one was unually t.he sweet. sincere. 
and benevolent fraternity brother 
who had a kind word for everyone 
-even his enemies. or which he 
usually had none. Hl.s Innocence 
was almost saintly In Its manites
tat.lon. and the customary basis of 
most of the frat.ernlty humor. The 
brothers were not willing to accept 
a. ltvlng saint. But deride hlm u 
they would, hls already-conformed 
fraternity brothers could not 
change his simplicity. Tiley could 
not bend hls naivete into the 
superficial worldliness which ftnds 
humor In stupidity and sood In 
very little. 

"They are like unto children 
sittlni in the market place. call
Ina one to another. and saYlni. 
We have piped unto you. and ye 
have not danced. we have 
mourned to you. and ye have not 
wept." 
It he attempted to become "one 

or the boys," his lack or under
standing our ways showed itself. 
He could not. think. do. or under
stand some of the clever practices 
that are considered by us as the 
essence of wit. He was a social 
flop. A few boys admired his vir
tue, but the only way In which 
they showed thls admiration was 
to tolerate hlm. 

"They understood not that he 
too spoke to them with the volce 
of the Father." 
They realized that if all were 

like him. the world would probably 
be a. better place In which to live. 
Perhaps they resented this fact-
and, In so doing, resented the per
son who brought this fact to them. 
They dld not. hate him It was 
their own selves. as reflected 
through him. that they hated. It 
was as if they felt suUty at not 
obeying the "Golden Rule" as he 
obeyed it. And in order to compen
sate for their own guilt. they Join
ed their brothers In pharisaical 
derision. 

"Let them alone: they be blind 
leaders of the blind. And if the 
blind lead the blind, both shall 
fall Into the dlt.ch ." 
In fact. thPY didn't understand 

him. They didn't let themselves 
understand. Here was a person re
flecting the truth and slmpllclty 
which they had always been taugh t 
was t.he beauty of u re. Here was 
their religion being lived In their 
presence. And they didn't undel'
st.and lt. 

"Why do ye not understand 
my speech? Even because ye can
not hear my word." 
They will continue to adminis

ter hot roots and various other 
contrivances against thls fellow 
de!;lgned for their amusement. 

CConUnued on pare four ) 

In Buena Vista 

TH E PICADILLY 

R. L. H ESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

DRAW TWO 
with 

RUSS APPLEGATE and JOEL COOPER 
It. was a cold, crisp Sunday In a greeted by members o! an old ~x

&mall Vlrainla collese town. It was Inston tamUy who aaid, "I'm sorry 
the first Sunday after the nrst 1 had to caU you all out. It was 
snow. In fact, most of the snow was only a bird's nest ln lhe chimney." 
still on the street.'!. !crt there Well, anyway, It was better than 
where It had fallen due to a de- reading the paper. 
cldt>d lack of snow plows. It the Pretty soon the show team re-
temperature remained where It turned. Usual comment, "Stinks." 
was, somewhere below freezing, the Down on the corner of Lee and 
snow and Ice would probably slay Washington, one of the members 
right where It was until the Sprlns walked over to his hot plate, ft.Jled 
thaw. a pan with a repulsJve-look.lna con-

Sunday dinners had Just been cocUon and started to beat lt. ADS
completed In the college's trateml- wer to the question : "Hot buLtered 
ty houses. (The usual turkey that rum." 
had been sold !or chicken.> Anyhow, as Gary cooper <no re-

The local theatre owner had Just latlon to Joel> would say, "Yup." 
opened the portals of hl.s two es- Winter has arrived ln Laxlngton. 
t.abllshments. <One a 55c admis- • • • 
slon for a matinee, the other only Since we have been receiving 
40C, but you have to bring your threatentna letters from a person 
own aas mask. who signs them only, B. L .. we are 

Students 'il.rithout the necessary afraid to print. anyt.blna about 
fee for the show were left. ln their Hunter Lane. 
respecUve houses to read what was 

~effte~ :::o~::'t~pe~~J:;;; :J Cy Twombly,J r. Has Work 
were waiting, naturally, until the In New York Art Exhibit 
library opened. Sacco was dream-
ing up some strange thing to put 1n Cy Twombly, Jr., is one or two 
the school paper. young artists whose works form 

the third annual exhibit of new 
Suddenly the tl.re siren sounded talent at Koont.z Gallery in New 

at the volunteer tire station. Thl! York City. Tile exhibit opened on 
would certainlY be better than the December 4 will continue through 
Sunday papers. In a very short December 22 
time the engines of the three Son of w.' and L.'s director of 
trucks roared to lite, after a Uttle physical education, Twombly at.
coa>tlng from the drivers. After aU tended high school In Lexington 
it was a cold day. and was enrolled at W. and L. tor 

One truck roared ouL or the st.a- one year. He I! now at Black Moun
tlon. made the turn at the corner, taln Colle"e N c He has t dt d 
and beaded out Route 60 past the • • · · s u e 
Post Ofllce. The other truck went at t.he Boston Museum School, The 
straight and dld not make the Art Students League, New York, 
tum. The third truck, a Dodge where he held a scholarship and 
Brothers, made before It Joined the 5100 fellowship from the Vlrgtnla 
Chrysler Corporation, was left a t Museum. Richmond, and Darting-
the post ton School, Rome, Ga. 

n cUch-t•t. take lona before the Twombly had an exhibit shown 
drivers ftgured somethlng was at the Seven Stairs Gallery In 
wrona. so, the first truck turned Chicago In November or this year. 
around and arrived at the scene New York critics have received the 
ot the blaze. The second truck present show favorably. 
was seen rounding the corner by 
the Slg Machi bouse. and lt, too. 
got to the tire. The third truck 
which incidentally went. the rtsht Rockbridge Creamery 
way, grabbed the show money. 

The chief got off the first truck 
and walked to the bouse. He was TRY OUB EGGNOG 

GIFT AND ART SHOP 
Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Meu.anJne 
Frances B. Hopkins 

Gltt. ~nsullant. 

Bierer's 
PbarmaeeuUcal Needs 

Tiny Town 
Restaurant 

South on Route 11 

Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

D URING TOE 

CliRJSTMAS SEASON 

Teleh one 73 

TOLLEYS' llARD\V ARE CO 
E. L. and F. G. T olley 

For All K.lnda of Bardwue 
13 S. Main St.. Phone 24 

Lexlnl'ton. Va. 

Compliments of 

Clover 

Creamery 

Company 

From E/.4'za fMk 

Hunger is b itter . • • 

but the most accursed 

of Want's fell scorpions 

is thirst. 
A!tW. 

Yet, thirst asb no thins more 

than Coca-Cola. If you're aaunterins 

alons or racins your motor, 

atart off refreshed • •• have a Coke. 

acmuD UNDCI AIITMOIII'Y Of ntt COCA.<Ol.A COMrAHY 1Y 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Lexington, Virginia 
-c.te .. lt.,....,.,._,,..._.., 0 lUI, nte COCA-COI.A C0114rANY 



Blue Five Falls Before 
Davidson and Furman 

Univ. of Maryland 
Here Wednesday 
For S. C. Encounter 

The Btg Blue will meet the Uni
versity or Maryland tomorrow 
night 1n a single game to be played 
at. the VMl Fieldhouse. The Terps 
handed the Generals a 71-51 defeat 
last. December 5. In holiday play 

Washington and Lee's Generals the Big Blue will take part ln the 
dropped two Southern Conference Marshall College Tournament in 
battles over the weekend as they Huntington. West Vl.rg1n.la, meet
fell before Davidson Friday night. ing the probable tourney favorite, 
by a 69-64 score and, Saturday M1aml of Ohio, In the opening 
night, before the five from Furman game. 
College by a 65-63 count. Both Marshall College will meet Akron 
games were played on the winners' in the second game and the win
court. ners and losers will play in the 

Jay Handlan led t.he w. and L. final round to decide the champ
attack against Davidson as be ion and runners-up along with the 
bit tor seven .field-goals and nine holders or third and fourth places. 
for thirteen n·ee-tbrows for a game Miami has lost only one game so 
total of twenty-three points. Dave far this season. 
Hedge and Jim Rich tied for sec- On December 29 the Generals 
ond place in the scoring race with will travel to Toledo, Oh1o. to meet 
four field-goals and one free-throw the University of Toledo, the only 
apiece for a total of nine points. team to defeat Mlam1 of Ohio this 
Fitzgerald, guard, and Dudley. season. Toledo lost Its opening 
center, were high scorers for the game but has been undefeated 
Wildcats as both whipped in six- since then. 
teen points. The Big Blue will tangle with 

Dave Hedge was the blg gun I the powerful Bradley University on 
a~"llnst Furman, the team which New Year's Day In a contest to 
a week before bad defeated the be played in Peoria, ILlinois, before 
powerful Blue Devils of Duke, as returning to school. The first post
be scored a. total of twenty points holiday game will be with Roa
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Wrestlers Beat GENERALIZING Generals Drop Catholic 
University to Remain 
Undefeated in Swimming Duk b 17 9 By BUGR GLICKSTEIN 

e y • On tbJs nite before Xmas. As n freshman would say, it's been 
washington and Lee's tankmen The varsity wrestling squad, un- And a no-tennis day, a real ball. 

look first place In every event and der the retns or Coach Russ crane, Time to put out a paper- Have a neurotic New Year. 
second In all but three as they opened Its season yesterday at But nothing to say Have a great Xmas Day. 
crushed a weak Catholic University Durham. N. c. with a. 17-9 win The players are snug In Lhelr 8 by We'll be south o! the border. d0\\'11 
team, 67-17. Sparked by an out- over the Duke Blue Devils. 6 beds, Jacksonville way. 
standing group of freshmen the The Generals took flve or the WhUe vlsjons o! scholarships -======---=====-~ 
Generals made it two In a row over eight matches although no pl:rus bound In their beads r 
swlmmlng compeUtlon. Last week were recorded tor either team. The laymen are playing Lheir an-
they edged a stubborn Davis and Returning to form were last nual sports, 
Elklnll aggregate, 41-34. year's Howle Davis, Paul Weill, and 

At Doc's cno more tap room> and 
The best performance of the day Morgan Lear. various 11pots cfine rhyme>. 

was turned in by freshman Maner Biggest margin of victory was 
Bite who easily outdistanced his scored by Chuck Raub. who won So I'll say adieu: a Quaint message 
rivals In touring the 200-yard j the heavyweight match by an 8-2 :---to- al_l. _________ 

1 backstroke ln 2:26.5. He also was difference. 
an important factor in the Oener- Fred Staunton was tbe fifth DON'T FORGET ... 

Guaranteed 

Radio 

Service 

HOl\lE-AUTO 

als' victory In the 300-yard medley Washington and Lee wlnner. as he To order your Christmas 
relay. In the diving, football st.ar defeated Krauter In the 157-pound pbotorrapb.s early 
Rav Leister. who was out of action j class. BORTHWICK STUDIO 
against Davis and Elkins a week General losses came In tile 137. Across from the State 
ago. completely outclassed the op- 147, and 167-pound classes. Fresh· 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 Norlh Main Phone 684 

position by gaining the distinctive man Watson Bowes. in varsity 
sum or 101.2 points. 65 more than competition for the first time. lost ~~~~~~.~.~-~-~-~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
second place Gardner of w. and L. to Duke's Dieffenbach. 
The Big Blue gained a "one-two" Charley Sipple and Bob Maccub· ROBERT E LEE BARBER SHOP 
In the 220-yard free style with bin, both of whom saw action last I • 
Skip Reid first and Patrick. who I year lost their respective matches THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
took the honors In the 50-yard -- HUGH A WILLIM18-Prop. 
also won the 440. second. Smith by close scores. ~ 

dash, whUe Shand was victorious I ___ _ 
tn the 100. DeVolpl eased his way ~~~!:0!!::"'~~~~~~~~~~=--~~~~~~~ 
to trtumph in the breast stroke. 
and In the only other lndlvldual 
performance of the afternoon. 
Kenner stroked to finish first ln 
the 150-yard lndivldual medley. 

For First Rate 

Cleanin~t 
HUBER T'S 

PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

on ten field-goals. Jim Rich took noke College In Salem, Vlrglnla, :========-----=i 
second place honors with a fifteen on January 5. 

Venetian Bllnds Tile 
RepaJring Phone 5<18 19 West. Washington Stree~ _l 

point total on five field-goals and :============; 
five for seven at the free-throw 
line. Charlie Topp b1t for !ow·teen 
points on six field-goals and two 
for two free-throw attempts. Selvy 
of the Hurricanes was top scorer 
tor the evening with twenty-four 
points. 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 W. WasWngtA>n 

Books, Gifts 

W. and L. Stationery 

Christmas Cards 

and 

Wrappings 

Visiting Cards 

Portable Typewriters 

Typewriter Repairs 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opposite 

Lyric Theatre 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow 1\laln 
ltaUan Spa.rhett.l 

OhJcken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lextnrton, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patrona.re 

This Uuo.k h a Member ol t.be 
l'ederal Dcpoalt Jn.&urancto 

Corporal! on 

•• ••• ...L.__ • ••••• 

For Sunday Night Dinner •.. 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends ••• 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 

RESTAURANT 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
i4 South Randolph Street 

8 West Nelson Street . 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fairfield, Va. 

12 MOe& North on U. S. Ll 
CiOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexington, Vlrglnla 
130 South Main Street Phone 463 

Durham's Esso Station 

A fellrn~ gets plen-ty' of these up here 

1d1rn ]J~1; got plenty of these down here! 
l<rrow Dart , with 
Medi11m palnb $3.95 

Arrow Par, Wide· 
spread eaft ~liar $3.95 

Arrow Oardan DoYer, 
htta"·Dowa $4.50 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • TIES • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS 

Grey Flannel Suits 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

ALLIGATOR 
Topcoats and Rain wear 

Black Knit Ties 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 

$2.95 

Both playing yours and Pres' favorite tune, 

The W. and L. Swing 
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Lonely GI Finds Christmas Cheer I Foreign Students View I:~ a~r~r:n~fg o~~a~;:'tJ C~us th~ I PEP Elects Lichtenstein 

B G
. . K .d ~ ' Christmas in America season for all chUdren. st.t-ve LlchU!nsteln was chosen 

Y tvmg orean Kt s c Rations (Continued from pare one) Drabek says t.hat wbUe America president. for another term in the 
has two holidays a week apart. Phl Ep~llon Pi elections last week. 

(Continued from pace one) gent·looklna with deep sage eyes firl>t. year were your decorations, Christmas and New Year's Day, Jay Grossman. a Junior ! rom trees. and the mad rush o! shop-
He knew he was putung htmsell and a llowlng beard. Like aU the ping." He also says he was used Czechoslovakia. has three In a Waynesboro, va., wM elec~d to the 

into a bad mood but there wa.sn't resL of the refugees he had his t.o Chrbtmas as a two day IamUy row. December 24 is the Day of po. ltlon of vice-president and 
anythlni else to occupy hiS mind. worldly bclong1Dgs on hLs back. holiday, while 1n America the fes- Generosity, the 25th 1.s Christmas Phil Kocen, a sophomore from 
The phrase. "not even a Christmas Thin eb olkd maEnn sUspohke to the soldier llvltles 10 on !or almost a month. day, and the followlna day Is the Richmond, va., was elected cor-

d " k t Ins tin itself 1 .A ro en 8 Holiday or St. Stevens. respondmg secretary Ron a 1 d 

1 
car • ep er i n.., "M f u 1 · Jnsa. believes the American 
his thoughts. And then the ~oldler h . YW nm lsyh teavthes kthe train Chrl~tmas Is made more poeUc and Jasa.'s first Christmas In Alnerl- Deitch, a Washington. D.C. soph-
had an Idea. He picked up a can etc. e w o nn you for . . ca was filled with a desire to be 
or his "C" rations and at the next what you have done. We can give enJosnb~e by stt easlng not only home, which 1s natural since 

you no money we h ave little of L he tellglous significance of HAMRI 
stop tossed It to one of the little anythiniJ-but · please take this .. Chrl l's blrth but. the secular out- Christmas here was so sudden and C & SMITH 
children ridlna on the roofs. The aged one handed the soldi~r look as well-exchaniJe of aUts, temote from the way he had last 

The ll~tle Korean appeared haP- an envelope and then disappeared the Christmas dinner, and so on. celebrated the season. "However," Jewelers 
Pte a d th oldie telt b t~ so ... added Drabek, "the hospitallty of 

r n e s r e r. In the crowd. Another big dlfference, accord- the American people more Lhan 

omore, wUl ..erve as recording sec
retary, whlle Buddy Olrusberr. a 
Kansas City, Mo. sophomore wtll 
assume his duUes as Marshall. 

STUDENTS! 
For pe.rsona.Uud 

eervloe or 
quick press job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 
at the next stop he gathered all The train started on the last ina to Drabek, Is our celebration Lexington, VlrJinla 
of his own "C" rations and aave or Christmas day rnther t"'An Just made up !or this wish to be home." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~;;;;~~~~~~~ 
h This ttln .A be leg of Its Journey. The soldier .. "" -

t .. m away. was se g "" Christmas eve, lncludlng the tra- ~-----------. 
f h third h 1J t d opened the emelope. Inside were .-
un. At t e stop e co ec e dltlonal mldnlaht services. 

his buddies' "C" rations and tossed 12 - handpalnted - Christmas 
them to the kids. They looked so c_a_r_ds_. _________ _ 

The Paradox 
pathetic. and were so grateful tor 
the smallest crumb-and the sol
dier had almost forgotten, •·not 
e\·en a Chrl.strnas card." (Cont!nued from paJ'e two) 

When the train stopped, the And they will continue to hope 
door to the frelaht car v.'as sur- for the fulfillment or a rellglous 
rounded by pleading, shivering, panacea. 
little chlldren. The soldier had no They will persecute a manlles-
more food to alve them. WhY didn't tatlon of their hopes. 
the Koreans take care or their "Blessed are the meek, for 

In America everyone b as seen 
Santa Claus and pictures im
mediately the taL, Jolly old man, 
whUe In Czechoslovakia the phys1-

Your llalr Cut. ns You Like U 

. Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bide. 

ov.'ll kids? The soldier had another they shall lnherlt the earth." 
idea. U the Koreans wouldn't-he.====--=======:::; '"":::=:::=~~;:=;::~~===~ 
would. ; 

He searched hls pockets and 
gaU1ered all the wonn <Korean 
money> he could flnd . He bourht 
the nuts and eass and rice which 
the vendors sold, and gave the 
food to the chUdren. When his 
money ran out he spent all his 
buddies' money. Everybody seemed 
to be havina a aood time-even the 
young soldier who was spendlna 
Christmas 10,000 mUes from bome. 

At the last stop before Taegu the 
soldier gave the last or hls food 
away. As he finished an old man 
approached blm. He was 1nteUI-

MYERS 
HARDWARE 

COMPANY 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Ser'Yice 

Qtlality Work 

FRESIDIAN 

DORl\flTORY OFFICE 

Ope.n every dar. See J oe 

l\tcGee or Byron Waites for 

QUality ~rvice. 

or 

CalJ IA:xlnKton 

185 Today 

TUES. · WED. 

M- G- M•, M 
Mfs5Jr, .. ,. Yst">' ot • 

• erson t ....... ~ 

BARNES 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Cornt r or &ute 60 and 

Allerbeny Avenue 

Buena Vista. Vlrr lnl.a. 

Studebaker Ser'Yice 

Cars picked up and delivered 

Free of Charre 

for all t.)•pes of ervlcl~ 

PHONE 330 

Auto Repair 
• • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Fall 
Quick Service 
Expert Work 

• • • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

W. a.nd L.-l\len-V.l\1. I 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

For tbe Bir Moments 

and 

Tbe Wee Sma.U nours 

U's 

Steve's Diner 
------- ----OPEN ALL NIGHT 

(We T hn-w Away the Key) 

McCRUM'S, INC. 
Drug Store 

STUDENTS 

We have just received a large surplus of 

WHITMAN and OLD DOMINION Candies 

EAST MAN KODAK and FILMS 

PARKER, SHAEFFER and EVERS HARP Pens 

RONSON LIGHTERS 

and 

Many other Xmas Gifts 

Come i tt and look them o'Yer 

McCRUM'S, INC. 
Drug Store 

LATE SHOW 
WEDNESDAY NlGIIT 

11:~ 

MILDNESS 
p~ NO UNPLEASANT 

AFTER· TASTE* ~_,;,_--.::._ ---~-· 
~tThe Day the 

Earth 
Stood Still" 

.fiOA4 THI ttrou Of 4 Wfll· KNOWN lfSf . .UCH OR04NIZ4 TION 


